PENNIES

FOR

WHAT ARE
NEVE MICHAEL’S
FAMILY UNITS?

Perach

What makes Neve Michael truly
unique is its family units. Rather
than live in dorms, the children
are assigned to family units to
provide them with the love, support, and stability lacking in their
young lives. These units consist
of a married family and Neve Michael children. They live together
so that the village boys and girls
can learn what a healthy, loving,
functioning family really is.

Pennies for Perach will be run throughout Canada aimed at children of
all ages. The program is designed to collect pennies, which the Canadian
government is no longer minting and make them useful! (Of course we
will take larger denominations)

Through modeling, along with intense therapy and education, the
children of Neve Michael learn
how to build healthy relationships
that will impact them for the rest
of their lives.

Who is Perach?

Perach (back row 3rd from left),
her children and her assistant.

MAKING EVERY PENNY COUNT

Where are your pennies going?
Proceeds from the program will go to help
Perach’s kids at NEVE MICHAEL CHILDREN’S
VILLAGE, in Pardes Chana.

Perach is a Mother in a family unit at Neve
Michael. What makes Perach unique is that
she is responsible for the children who have no home outside of the Village.
The courts have removed all these children permanently from their homes.
The village provides all the basic necessities the children need. However,
Perach is a mother to these children in every sense of the word. She goes
above and beyond the basics and
treats these children as her own.
Aside from her own 4 children ranging in ages from 2-11, Perach has 10
other children from the village.

Through Pennies for Perach
money will be raised for Perach, her children, and their future. Your pennies will make a
difference!
For more information please contact:

Marissa Muscat
National Director

marissa@emunahcanada.org
416-636-0036 ext 2
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